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mmmLIVES IN $7,000,000 HOME .

Journeyed to Gray station on the main
lint, where they met the railway offi-
cials' who came from Portland. this
morning on the. Eugene Limited. The
party arrived tit Corvallis at 11:40
o'clock' and went Immediately to the
Commercial club to, attend the luncheon.--SnSt

RECALL IK SEASIDE

Surveyor Holbfook left Portland on a
special train at 9 o'clock, this morning.
They. will, return this afternoon. . .

The commissioners yesterday appoint-
ed Alma HollingsWorth assistant tele-
phone operator at the. Courthouse at a
salary of $40 per month, the appoint-
ment becoming effective February 23.

A contract to "furnish the sheriff of-
fice was awarded the Mosler Safe &
Lock company, which bid J 90, the low-
est one made. . -

An order was signed granting the pe-
tition of Me justice court to continue E.
J. Carr and E, W. Morgan as clerks for
30 dars more. The appointments were
made effective from March 13,
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0fficials of Road AreV Wet--.
comed fc City-a- t Luncheon

feld Today.

success. Reports received Itt frt t ,i

several outlying districts of f. ?.'
say. that the Zemstvos are jua.-t-

unanimous la refusing to SiinctUm I
move. v -

boycott was first advmated by
Gutchkoff, the Octoerist lead.

a measure of. retaliation for the denun-
ciation by. the American governmriit of
the Russo-Americ- an commercial treaty
pn account of the Russian govemmpoCs
refusal to honor passports Issued to
Jewish-Americ- an cUizens. ; , ,

11 . ; " 1,1

Judge Nathan Goff. the new United
States senator from West Virginia, has
had a most distinguished career- - In the
Civil war he served in the TJnibn army
and fwas brevet ted brigadier general.
President Grant made him district at-
torney In West Virginia and President
Hayes apolnted him secretary of the
navy. President Harrison appointed him
circuit judge in 18S2 and last year.
President Taft made him judge of the
United States circuit court of appeal.

INSPECTING' PROPOSED
SCENIC RIGHT OF WAY

Assured by Oie O.-- R. & N. company
that It will enter negotiations with Mult,
nomah county in respect to the en-

croachment, of the proposed Portland-Iop- d

River road on its right of way,
officers of the county court today are
guests of the company viewing several
places where the road will conflict, with
the railway. ,. -

Accompanied by . J.' 1. O'Brien, vice
president and general manager, and oth-
er railroad officials, County Judge Cle-to- n.

Commissioners I.jg-htne- r and Hart,
Road Supervisor Chapman and County

i'f , 'I YV l-- J , fK 'i
Already - Many More Signa-lure- s

Than Necessary Have

Been Obtained but Petitions

. Are Still Being Circulated. ;

RUSSIAN BOYCOTT OF

. AMERICA IS FAILURE

(United Ptert Leawd
St. Petersburg, March 25. The pro-

posed boycott of American made ma-
chinery in Russia is meeting with small

:. (SporitW to The JfonrnM
Cofvallis. Or. IVIarol e Oregon

Electric rail wai' was officially wel-

comed to Corvat'" at a noon luncheon
given today at the Commercial club.
A delegation consisting of city council-me- n.

Commercial lub off leers, and rep-

resentative of the ; local - newspapersSrtfl to Tu JouresJ.v : '
Seaside. Or., March to tlia

fact that it is the Jesire of thaa tlr6u
latlng the recall petition against Mayor At Portland's EmporiumAlexander Gilbert of the city that puo

lie sentiment be tooroughly1 analyzad bfS

for drastic atena are taken, the petition
la still In circulation, but each day more
names are being added until the list to

jtala 110, These nameawere all sectored 60 Newwitliln'one week. i
About 30 signers are women wtio know

their names on the petition are of little
' Importance because they ara not retell
tered voter, but are willing, neverthe-
less, to go, on record as opposing th
executives anegea maiBcreuuns n con.

' ductlno the mayoralty of fairs.

' Cftrge ':

'

If one lalf t the voters of the clti
Sign up this week the petition will be
filed. It is thought that if that many

$25 Values

in Every
4

FavoredStyle,

Fabric and

voters are opposed to the present state
of affairs that a charge should be sought
for. The voting strength of Seaside Is sabout 200. v -

,;;;.:Vv:iNo prospective candidates have entered
the field against the present mayor, ! Aother than E. N. llurd, who asserts that
In the event of a more popular man be. mm BK'ing boosted for tiie office he will glaJly
.wjthdraw his name and boost for thj
other fellow. He has stated ho would
prefer another should run, but has men

, tloned no nanies. oloring
WILL MOVE BRICK HIGH

111.; j l , y '"
J

Oak Vf"
111.; . I fT...y,.y ' .

and I .' 3 y of the SeasonIowa; Kansas; Relelgh,
Hatton, N. V.; Glasgow, Mont.;
Hill, 111.; Mlo, Mien.; Minonk,
Mapanee, Ind.; lirayvllle,. 111.,

SCHOOL FOUR BLOCKS

Ban Francisco, March 25. For a
month the big brick High School of

Such beautiful Suits at the price

are unknown elsewhere in Portland!.

Only our immense quantity buying

-- cash buying and a small margin

of prof it make them possible.

We have 22 different models to

choose from in

Commerce building hero will resemble
a private car, with Its own specially
constructed track and other equipment

Omaha, Neb.
As the names of the towns indicate

the inquiries come from the smaller
communities and are from farmers who
wish to take advantage of the rich soil
of Oregon. Kten the Pacific coast fur-
nishes inquiries for the 'Chamber of
Commerce to answer. Southern Cali-
fornia furnishes inquiries from Los An
geles, Pasadena, and the National Sol-

diers' home. British Columbia has some
people from ""Vancouver and Now West-
minster who desire to emigrate to Ore-
gon. Even the state of Washington has
some people who desire to make their
future homes In this state.

The register .kept in the exhibit of
Oregon's resources" of" the chamber
points to the same conclusion and also
indicates that Oregon la drawing for its
population very heavily from the middle
west.

It Will take about SO days for the build-tri- g

to complete' its journey from the
civic center to a location four blocks
distant, moving at the rate of 60 feet n
day. V -

The structure weighs about 83.000 William" A. Clarke tbe
copper king, and his New Yorktons. ' making Its removal by horse- -

opera ted nouse moving apparatus im-
possible. Therefore steel rails- - for a
special track are being laid today for

palace.

(Special to Tbe Journal.)
the rollers on which the building will be

Navy Blue Serges White Serges Bedford Cords

Shepherd Checks Diagonals diamond Checks

Line Stripes Mixtures ' ' r Corded Weaves

New York, March 25. Members of
the- - Societv of West Virginia are stillplaced. A battery of donkey Engines

will do the rest. talking over the experience enjoyed dur-
ing a tour of Inspection through what
is probably the most remarkable pri

SCORES! LETTERS
.

vate dwelling in the world, ine 7,uou.
000 home of William A. Clarke, copper
klnir and former senator from Montana. Brmrn 1 'i . inLovely grays, blues, terra cotta, walnut brown,

tans. Plain tailored and dressy styles in many

CLUB PRESIDENT BUT
THREE YEARS OF AGE

(Unlt'il Ir(M TVln.i
London, March -- 5. The town of Old

Warden, Bedfordshire. boasts the
youngest club president in the world.
Richard Ormonde Sliuttleworth,-age- 3,
has Just been chosen to succeed hl3
father, recently deceased, who for many
years was1 president of the Reading and
Recreation club of that village.

For three hours the privileged West
Virginians feasted their eyes on theASK ABOUT OREGON magnificent beauties of. this great pile,
which Is built of marbles from all of variations of the cutaway coat, the chic fancy back, the .Norfolk.

Collars and cuffs trimmed in moire, satin, ratine and Bulgarian emthe great quarries of the world, trim
med with 1,000,000 pounds of bronze,

broideries. Latest two-piec- e and slightly draped skirts.and decorated with paintings by the
masters and tapestries, ancient and mod
ern, gathered from all parts of the
world.

Every Suit tailored and fashioned after the most exacting lines
Guaranteed linings mostly of the famous Skinner's satin.

Letters frdm people eager to gain in-

formation , abom Oregon, and its re-
sources are comirfg in largo volume to
the Portland Chamber of Commerce.
This 'morning's mull brought 3t, and
they were from every section of the

votfuniryuv
- ,The cast Is represented by inquiries
from Providence, R. I., New York city,
and Washington, D. C. The south con-
tributes letters from Atlanta, Ga.. and
Richmond; Va. The great mass of In-
quiries emanate from the middle west.
Coffeyville, Kansas; Pawnee, 111.; Avoca,

PATENT MONOPOLY IS
UPHELD BY U. S. COURT

(United Pcem Leased Wire.)
Washington, March 25. Slightly

strengthening the monopoly established
by patentees by its recent decision in
the Dick mimeograph case, the United
States supreme court has affirmed a
decision of the Illinois federal court In

v Women accustomed to pay $25, ,$37.50 or $30 for their
Suits should not fail to see these $19.50 garments at Port-

land's Emporium. Positively the most wonderful values ever
offered hereabouts at

awarding 'damages for patent Infringe-
ment on a gas heater. The lower court
denied the right to the Fair store of
Chicago to sell he heaters' at a less
price than the patentees fixed.

Cut out the fizz and fuss and fill up
on zeal and sest.

K
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iS4rea Jixrtr, Set. nkxfjveroN &-Ait- R Jix
The First Step Away

From Coffee Troubles
Fill in this Coupon and Mail it.

i -Spring Millinery on Display

You'll Really
A Good Reason Why

re'diice your' tire --

expenses if you'lL
let our .tire repair
department inspect
your tires before
they are worn out
A little, touch here
and there while it
is still' time does
wonders.

POSTUM CEREAL CO., Ltd., t VlSlMl - Battle Creek, tf WWt '

Enclosed find 2c stamp for trial fin fg

i J Grocer '$ Name . : jjjjiP

You Should Use

The Northern Pacific Service

Dr. Harvey W. Wiley Says:
"The Northern Pacific Dining Car service is superior to anything that had

come under my previous observation. The food seems pure and wholesome.
The other railroads could do well to emulate the methods .of the Northern
Pacific. I am told that nearly everything used on their dining cars is grown
on their own farms and that it is carefully selected and ably prepared in the
company's kitchens. It was a pleasure for me to eat while traveling on
this road. .

"I ate some of the GREAT BIG BAKED POTATOES and they are all
that has been claimed for them."

After That Don't You Want
Northern Pacific Service?

WESTERN

HARDWARE &
AUTO SUPPLY

COMPANY1When the burden of troubles from coffee drinking becomes too great", and
irritable heart,! disordered digestion and "fussed-up- " nerves are Nature's warn- -

- ing to halt, the natural, easy way back to health and comfort is to stop coffee
;. and use '

Everything
v. for

the
Auto

POSTUM
... r - .

ANSTANT Pine at Broadway

Tickets
City Ticket Office
255 - Morrison St., PHONE OTwice Daily

A 7 Hour Train

To Chicago
From Portland

None Better

Your Want ;A. D. Charlton, A.

This pure food-drin- k much resembles mild Java in flavour, but is free
'from the coffee drug, caffeine--t- he coffee drinker's cause of trouble.

Postunr isniade of .Northern wheat and the juice of Southern sugar-can- e,

'
' Instant Postum requires no boiling

A spoonful iff a cup of hot water, with, sugar and cream to taste, and you
have "quick as a.wink" a delicious drink. A y; : ' .

G. P. A Portland,;) Ads to y.
The

i V v I &

JournalTherea-ReasonforPOSTU- M

Sold by Grocera Everywhere. Main 7173'
A-C0-


